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UUiuiUJtUltUliVJLi.. The Tammany Democrats .wiUTidt design in the natural world, and uniting 1 THE LATEbT INJliVVb.v if .Jti EK'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
YH M)liNINQ STAR, the oldest dally Bwi

--'MoiuUy, at $7 00 per year. $4 00 for rix months,;
i 1 for three months, $1.50 for two months; T5p.i

. , r ono month, to mall subscribers. DeilTerea tO;
ity snbscrtbers at the rate of 15 eenta per week

' t .r any period from one week to one year.: p

ty. . for 8ome, time, - and . that
he is hostile ; tb J: Tilden and
Cleveland, we may understand why
he is disposed to 'make war rupon
Cleveland. ,We wonder if the .

(ele-

ctric light was turned in upon Pur-cell-'s

-- inner, and hidden life if : he.

; THK WEEKLY STAB Is published eyery Prtday 1

, .
'

ranralns at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 60 '

v ents for three months. " ;

PABTS OF THE WOBjj)1

FOUEIGN.

IUnes of President Grevy Tbe Corn--- -

wair Scandal Preparations for: the
: Trial of the Dynamiters in Warwick

YUvUprimJ from &niordon-ll-ei
Safe and Well Supplied with PraTll

A I VERTISINQ RATES DAILTJ.i-On- o
. "rne day, llliVrSSif fwtellVi

weeks, $6 66 : three week W 60; one mpntt, J
;

- soar

.V '$10 00; two months, $17 00; three months, 24 60 ;

, lBo?MTa;, r TAR The market w quoted firm at
r T.A.

l)eeu sufferingfromla fresb attackralmilar! "1 30 per bbL of 280 tts.,with sales at quo-t- o

the- - illness, from which he suffered last : Nations, r ! f : .: -- ....

-- ixraontns. 940 00; tweiyo monuts, sa uu :ab- ines of solid Nonpareil type make one sguare. -

, ' ' AH aimonneements of Fairs, Festlrals, Balls
- Hops, Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
; f:ci73,wUl be charged regularadyertUlng rates

Notloes under head of jtty Items" SO cents per
: fine for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for

ach sabsetraent insertion.' .; - .. 1
- - so advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
V '

t: ay price. . - ; . .

Adyertlsenionts Inserted onee week to Dally
' will be charged $1 00 per square foreaoh insertion

, .Svery other day, three fourths of daily rate.
; f rwico a week, two.thlrds of daily rate. . ; 1 r

A ri extra charge will be made for donble-colnm- n

; t triplo-oolnm- n adTertlsementa, - : . i

f! Notloes of Marriage r S)eain; "Trlbnte of Be
" i spect, Eesolutlons of Thanks, are eharged

i ior as ordinary advertisement, but onlyhalf rates
V whon paid for strictly In advance. A t this rate

M) cents will pay for a simple announcement of
"J Marriage or Death. .

AdrerUsetnents to follow readme matter, or to
iMscapy any special place, will be charged extra
ftocoratng to cne position aesirea

' i '. s Advertisements on which no specified number
jS insertions is marked will be continued tUlfor--;
i iil." at the option of the publisher, and charged

. . np to the date of discontinuance. . :'

' r : : Advertisements discontinued before the-ti-

'j ' contracted for has expired, charged transient
I':," ates for time actually published. tv' y

" Advertiaamenta kenc under the bead of "New
l? f Advertisements" will be charged, fifty per cent.

' extra. .;; .

Amusement, Auction and Offlolal adverUsemenU
; ' : one dollar per square for each Insertion.

- au announcements ana frecommenaauons 01
'J:-- candidates for office, whether in the Bhapojrf

y ti aavernsemenis.;
Payments for transient advertisements mast be

f made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er---
v; . with Drooer reference, may pay monthly or quar

terly, according to contract. . - . K
Contract advertisers wQI not be allowed to ex-.- "

eoed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
' their regular business without extra charge at

transient rates. 4 "...
ftomlltances must be made by Check. Draft,

ali be lea into trie itepuDiicanirap,
by KeHy. : He may carry off a part,
bat we must believe that more thanj
half wiirremaip true to thejr colors' a

8 nd stand by the old party, especially
jyben victory is jnst ah ead. The
Times Bays f ' " 7 '

; Sf TlT
"There are svmntoms oil amovement ia--

yariousJi.8semblyvjdisUrictflQ .displace
Kelly from nisat;?ipower aiwgeiaer.
There are many Tamtnany Democrats who

in favor of supporting th& National
tieket anvliow 'nd-- who' ftr BOt --T.leasd
with Ihe way4u, which, it is proposed,to
iraue wiui meir vuics iuiicuuu iuc iwnw

the hitherto honored chief . The 4n-ciDie- nt

movement is in favorof Ed Kearpey
the Grand Sachem,' and it is ' strong i

enough to Control a number 01 districts.

.Mc01ure, , of the Philadelphia
Times, insists that the statement
inade: by that paper are itrue as to

. t .1

Jieiiy ana mnato put.iiowerin ine
of ,,ttt variois

organizations ' that : have nominated
him. The Boston .Post t hus com-

ments: '

"The course of the New York Sun under
Mr. Dana's guidance, indicates that some-
thing of this nature is about to happen and
when Jiuuer, tLeuy ana uana put tneir
heads together we are prepared for any
thing. 'except some honorable effort for the
well-bein- g of the masses and; the, triumph

m tme uemocrauc party, .

Tti& Irish World supports Blame.
Well, what of it? In 1880 it anta
gonized that gallant Democratic sol-

dier and pure gentleman, Gen. Han-

cock, and supported - Weaver, the
Greenbacker. v The irtsA World can-

not bo in any sense ; a Democratic
paper, what ever its name may be.

St. ' John, the Prohibitionist, will
get 200,900. votes. But then there
are by the census more than 13,000,-00- 0

voters in the United Statosv
There were largely more than 1

in 1880.

WILMINGTON DISTIUCT
CONFERENCE.

"Third Bay. ,

Special Star Report. J

IfOBNING 8E8SI0X.

Religious services were held by Rev. T.
B. Reeks.' j The minutes of yesterday were
read ami approved. ;

Dr. Jones, of Greensboro Female Col-
lege, was introduced to the Conference and
invUed to a seat within the bar.

On motion of Dr. Yates, this afternoon
at 2 o'clock was made the special order for
Sunday school work. V

Dr. Black, one of (he editors of the Ral-
eigh Christian Advocate, presented the in-
terests of his paper to the Conference. , It
is worthy of patronage,, and through its
columns the church interests are reported,
and thereby the church 'can be kept well
posted in all matters pertaining to the in-
terests of. .the Conference. ' Parents are
careful as to the food for the body which
their children eat, and how much more im-
portant . that care should be taken as to
their spiritual diet. They were trying to
publish a paper filled with information of
a varied character. Dr. Black was success-
ful in his efforts at Goshen, as he always is.

The report of the committee on Quarter
ly Conference records was received and
spread upon the minutes. '

A resolution was offered recommending
a book on Baptism, by Rev. Dr. Bulkhead,
which was adopted.

. White ville Circuit was then called up.
and was reported by a letter from the pas-
tor. Rev. Mr. .Puett, The report was en-
couraging, v. .. u

Newton Grove , Mission was reported by
letter through the pastor,1 Rev. D. A. Wat--

kins, lienorts befner In the midst of a re. I

vival, therefore could not attend Confo-- 1

Qod. An inteUigentGod inadethe solar
system, the same God create 1 a Ccpermicus

discover it God made tLaelectric forces

Morse W apply it to telegTiphy.i an
it? to telephone andelectrJc-light- .

Thus in all the realm of invention
and discovery we must admit an intelli- -

Sent . creatotrwerkiag 4hrouglv an -- iatellL.
gent creature pnnsing the natural worm
in suhmlssion to ttief ptovrs of the spiritual I

worldrand all fortheod Of mtfn. When
tMrenotmligwisrjoiier
claim nvalry wltli hi creator, ?

" I : 1 1

God throueh. Cbrist Jesus (the
.uniou of .ihe : human.: and divine) is over-- ;
rnling the. consequences of evil intent . "for )

good to those that love him." j An objector :

saysuf God Overrules the evil act of a man j

for. good, is not. man an agent In :his; hand ;

if JSQ ought, he to be puBished? God. pun-
ishes man for, intent and ) pot .onaeqience.
Intent makeiv the crime : God punishes
for the intent, then overrules the effect "for
uood" to show iman-hi- s weakness,' and ;

manifest divine power, Thia; is : seen in
the. case of ' Joseph ; and thU; brothers the
enemies ofjJJavid the crucifixion of our
Lord. .This world needs no grander: God
than thee "Eternal One" who can thus unite
"all things" ;iaf the, natural and: spiritual i
world for the present and eternal happiness !

. . .e v. 1 1 iui tuuae iiire uuu. . - ; ; -

. -- AFTKBHOON-SJtSSION- --- - - -
The session opened with ainging by th

Bunday school This session . was devoted
to the Sunday school work the organiza
tion of a iXstriwSuskfty'Bchooi conven-
tion. Rev. D.H. Tuttla was requested to
act as temporary secretary, 1 The organiza-
tion for to-da- consists, of the" members of
the District Conference," and 'Tall Sunday
school superintendents autalde of the Con-ferene- et

.S----.,,t'- : v
Before the organization ,Mr. D.,B. Nich-- .

olson defivered an address on Sunday
schools in this the centenary year; 1 It was
interesting and well conceived.' Mr. Nich
olson is a clever and forcible speaker. .

r The officers elected are as follows; Presi-
dent, D. B. Nicholson; Vice President, W.
J. Parker; Secretary, J. B. Mercer; Trea- -

A T T 1surer, t.,iuuuauu.. - f' Magnolia was selected as the place for the
next Sunday School Conference; the time
to be named by the President.

The regular District Conference then
opened its session. ... ,

'

Waccamaw. Mission was called. Rev.
Mr. Tart reported 300 members, and a grow-
ing interest in Sunday schools. The report
was generally encuraging; we have six
churches and expect to occupy a new ap- -'

pointment soon. "

On motion, a committee on missions was
appointed as follows : H. H. Gibbons, G.
W. Pridgeon and W. J. Parker.

Onslow i Circuit Was then ' reported,f
through its . pastor. Rev. C W. Smith.

UBeports spiritual condition good; Sunday
schools looking up, ana a more geueral in-
terest manifested. In some places are
using the uniform lesson papers; at our
place Dr. Hudson's catechism; congrega-
tions large.

Brother Mattox ' reported on finances
and thinks all will be paid and collections
better than suai at this season of tho year.
Church houses ' as . a general thing poor;
building one new church.' Work on the'
Circuit generally improving. Smithvill
was selected for the holding of the next
Conference. .

The establishment of a District Sunday
school' where all the schools will be repre-
sented once a year in convention, com-
posed of all Superintendents and three
delegates from each charge two of whom
may be ladies. This we trust will throw
more force into the Sunday school work.

. Fourth Day.
MORNINa SESSION.

Religious services were conducted by
Rev. J. W. Craig.

Minutes of yesterday were read . and ap-
proved. '- -

Committee on Missions reported and the
report was adopted. ,:

A resolution offered by Rev. H. H. Gib- -

bons, Rev; Dr. Yates and Lay Delegate A: '

J. Johnson, recommending to our people
the catechism written by Dr. Hudson, was
adopted unonimously.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, in view of the action
' of the Conference on Thursday in relation.
. to the academy at Rocky Point, tendered'
by the trustees pi said academy to this
District Conference and . not accepted,:
offered a resolution i that said vote be re

r considered, which was done after som do-- '
Koto - - 1 1

causes which tneuoutereace deemed sum
' ' -cient. : f ii-- i

y. ; : ;

A resolution offered by Dr. Tales in fa- -

vrnv nt HrMnglinrn Tl'om q1 flnllonrA and

Dr. Jones gave a favorable report of the-colleg-

He claimed that it had the best
faculty of any in the .South, and yet their,
charges were from 25 to 75 per cent" lower
than other -- colleges. - The department of
moral instruction he deemed ot supreme:
importance. Those who had . purchased.

f. the college did not buy it as a speculation, '
' out tnat iney mignt nave a irrana educa-
tional institution in the onth". i

At 11 o'clock Rev, Dr. Yates delivered a.
centenary lecture on Methodism. He spoke,
for an hour on the grand "achievements
which had been wrought by Methodism. A:
hundred years, or nearly so, have passed
since the first Methodist Conference met in'
Baltimore with-- a' comparatively small'
membership, and now we have nearly-4.000,0- 00

, Methodists in the world and a
Methodist family of 25,000,000' The ad- -

Postal Money Order, Express, or m Registered
. Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain tmpor-?.a- nt

news, or discuss briefly and properly subject
of real Interest, are not , wanted: and. If acoept- -
aole in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author Iswithheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
' 8sne3 they desire to advertise in. Where no 1b-s- ue

is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during tho time nil
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress.

Morning Star.
By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, IT. C.

Tuesday Evening, Jult 29, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
CAHPAIGN... FILTH. vi

. f .? -

The Republicans.; have chosen to
nominate a man for President whQ

has been branded by the . best an4
purest papers of their party as cor-

rupt. . These able and widely cir-

culated "papers have uncovered-tb-e
record of Blaine. It is tknwir, 'that
eight or ten years ago . tho most

as

My

.

Ik

. -

t'-- ;

i

f entrusted with the greatdamaging charges were brought
Ki T,a Tni: by tne I bilities of the Chief Magistracy; of

A STRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT. 1

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e times eari.
year everymbther's son of us has a strug-
gle getting into his shirt. -

fc

Ifa shirt is worth getting into, if it is strong
and well made, sure not to rip or tear
perfect fitting, then there is some comperi-satio- n

for spending so much of our exis-
tence in such a struggle. You may wrestle
with the Diamond, but with its everlasting-stay-attachme- nt

and reinforced bosom, you
.will come out head first every time, covered
with gkny and with tie best shirt in the land.

WAMSUTTA 2100 LINEN.
Cctureo.

If your dealer does not keep it, send his address
to DanielMiller & Co., sole manufacturers, Lalti-mor- e,

Md.
my 2 DfcW3m chd hoc&rxrm

k mmm

B ESt TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pnre

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cores Dyspepsia Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, DlaIaria,Chills and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives?
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation other Iron medicines do.
Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength- -

ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal. '
jfg-- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper . Take no other.
Hadeaalj fcy BR0W9 CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

Jy 27 D&Wly toe or frm nrm jy27

BtLffalo lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW. FEVER.

Db. Wx. T. Howabd, of Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of

this water in "a wide range of cases" with that of
the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county, West Virginia, and adds the follow-

ing:
"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it is ranch

superior to the latter. 4I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malariou?
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to cer-

tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Affe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all

by mineral waters. In short, were I called vpon to

state from what mineral waters I have seen Vie great-

est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue m

the largest number of cases in a general way I
would unhesita&ngiireay the Buffalo tSpi-ing-

, t

Mecklenburg county, Yd."

Dr. O. F. Mansoh, of Richmond, Va.,

Late'Professor of (Seneral Pathology and Physio-

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water iu Malarial Cachexia, Antonje
Ihsrpepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of f

Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-tionsttc- .

It has been especially efficacious in

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous case J "m
character, which had obstinately witlistood the mm
remedies, having been restored to perfect keaiu

in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tlie Simngn.

" Dr. John W. Wiluahson, Jackson, Tens.

Extrxute from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Buffalo LUMa Water in the

Virginia Medical Monlldy"
- for February, 1K7.

Their great value in Malarial Diseases and

Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it wouia

have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly

afflicted, the Mississippi Valley during the past

summer. I prescribed it myself,, and l it gave

prompt relief in a case of Suppressum ofUrme, m

yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated othst
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contn

buted to that result (having prescribed lit IBidm

a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake w

say There is no doubt, howeverabout thefadjw
its administration was attended by the
cial results.'" ,

' Springs now opens for guests. - .

Water in. cases of one dozen half gallon bottics

$5 per case at the Springs. -

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For isaleTy W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
. : ITHOS.F.GOODB, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, a

5 :

Bant of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash

. $1,000,000

Capital paid in, r. $300,000

. . $5aoooSurplus Fund, y-
- -

. DIRECTORS :

W. I. OOKE, xT"i. 'D.M.STKDMAN,

- Q. W. WILUAJtS, '. ' ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAK,' JAS. A. LEAK,

H. YOLLKRS, F. RHTflNSTETN,

R. R. BRTDGIRS, K.B. BOEDSN.

J, W. ATKINSON.
- ,! ISAAC BATES, President,

G. WllilAMS, Vice FresideBt,

anMtf aD.WAlCI.Ca8hIer.

Choice
ITew 1 Crop Holasses.

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING

lANWILL BS SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

i WHARF AT LOW PRICKS,

tf W6KTH& WORTH.

ryr i im i n oto n m arket,
STAR OFFICE. July 29. 4 P. M.

aPTniTQ n,TTRTT!!TIT,TVTi,'rho mirVsfi

was quoted firm at 30 cents per gallon bid.i
with sale's reported later: of 50 casks at
that price. - '

I ROIN--Tb-e market, was quoted vfirmi
at 97t cents. for'r'Strained and' $i 62f

:M;f CRUDE, TURPENTIirE-Th-e marketr
iVwcsteady.withesrtedlliK)

for Hard and $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow ;

COTTON The market --'was quoted
steady ;; higher grades firm. . No sales' d.

Ther followpg jwere the official
quotations: : ' : -

j -- : ; r

Ordinary ...;. .;. . . '. 8f Cents lb'.
Good Ordinary.,, .... 9f?
Low Middling. .'. 10; 4 u
Middling

m 4 .XUjp
Middline. .11 1

. PEANUTS--Marke- t dull and lower to
sell, on a basis of 8085 cents for Ordi-
nary, 9095 cents for Pr)me, 1 00i 05

for. Extra Prime, and !$1 1 VbtSA 15 for
Fancy. . '

RfeCEIFTS.

Ootion . ' y 3 baits
Spirits .Turjientine. . u 522 casks
itosin. ............ , 1,050 Mis
Tar........ 71 bbls
Crudv Turpentine .... j.... 489 bbls

Bv ToieeTaph to the Mornlne fiur

INkw' York. July 29, Noon. Money
lower at ia per cent. "Bternng ex
change ,4824824 and i484a484. State
bonds dull. ' Governments steady.'-!- . f

Cotton 'firm, jwith- - sales to-da- y of 545
bales; middling uplands i 11c; Orleans Ilic
Futures dull.- - with sales at the following
quotations: July 11.03c; 1 August 11,00c;
September 10.96c; Oeteber-10.65-c; Novem- -

oer. 1U.OOC, uecemoer haooc rjout tjuiei..
Wheat M&ic better. Corn iGhlc higher.
Pork dull at $15 7515 87. Lasd firmer
at $7 60. Spirits turpentine steady at 33

. . . .AAA. T" A 1 1 ' - A AAl A4"IWI(cooje. itosm sieauy ai f1 zaji ci
firm. ' ' "Freights ;

Baltemorb, July 29 Flour quiet and
steady, wneat southern steady and ac
tive; western steady and firm; southern red
9296c; southern amber ! 9599c; No,
Maryland 96c bid; No. 2 western .winter
red on spot 94194fc. r Corn southern
nominal; western nominal and- - fimer
southern white 71S73c yellow 6668c.

POREIGD SIAKEETS.
IBt Cable to the MprninR Star.l

Li vKRPOOL, July -- Noon. Cotton
dull and inanimate; middling uplands 6d;
do Orleans 6 7-1-6d; sales to day . 6,000
bales, of which 500 were for speculation and
export; receipts 26,000 bilest of which 8,400
are American. Futures dull at a decline;
uplands, 1 m c, July and'! August ' delivery
6 16-6- 4d; August and September delivery
6 16-6- 4d: October and November delivery
6 6-6- 4d; November and December delivery
6 l-6-4d; September delivery 6 l9-6- 4d

Breadstuffs firm,with fair demand.' Pork
prime mess 73s. Bacon long clear 42s.

Lard prime western 88sp 6d.
Spirits turpentine. 26s. S i ..
Wheat California No. il, 7s. lld8s.

5d. ; do. No. 2, 7s. 9d7s. lid. Corn-n- ew
mixed 5s. 4d. Total receipts of wheat

for the past three days 101,000 centals; o
which ,74,000 were . -American Receipts
American corn 36,900 centals.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1; m c, July deliv
ery 6 ltMml, sellers , option; July and
August delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option

F August and September delivery 6 16-6- 4d,

sellers option; September And October
delivery 6 l6-64- d, sellers' option; October
and .November delivery' 6 6-6- 4d, sellers
option; November and. December delivery
o 4d, sellers option ; December and Jan

; uary delivery 6d, value; September de
livery 6 19-G-4d, sellers i option. Futures
dull at a decline. 1 :

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,200 bales
Amencan. -

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c,. July delivery 6
16-64- d, sellers option;-Jul- and August
delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option ; August
and September delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers'
option; September and October delivery
6 16-6- 4d, sellers' opUon; Octdber and No-
vember delivery 6 5-4-d, buyers' option;
November and. December delivery 6 l-6-4d,

sellers' J option f December and January de-
livery 6d. value; September delivery 6
19-6- 4d, sellers' option, t Futures closed
doll. liv-.v'- "'; '

-- New York Bce MarKet.
N. Y. Journal ofCommerce July 28.
The market is firm and unchanged, with

' steady trade demands. ! We quote Carolina
ituu .bMiusuura imf hi ojoc; goou at of (g
6c; prime at &i6ic; choice at 6i7c:Rangoon at 4c; Patna at 5ic.

FTJRGELli HOUSE!
'

UNDER NEW MANAQEMBNT ...... i

I AVllmlngton, JiiC .

Hi JL. Perry, v
. Proprietory

First Class in all its annolntments. Terms 12.00
0 $3.00 perdoy. j. feb 8 tf ,

We CaniSupply
A HEALTHY DEM. FOR

DRY SALTED and SMOKED MEATS.

All grades of CUBA, PORTO RICO
'

MOLASSES and:SYRUPS,
v: - - i . .

:

COFFEE, SUGAR, FLOUR,
'And CASE GOODS atiTLOW PRICES,

'And solicit orders front all reliable buyers.

HALE fcFiiASSAliK
jy22DAWtf

A Gobdi Investiiient !

, A POLIcVlkTHE : .

. IuTeiPOOL & ;10M0I itWStiM Cfl.t
I .. i

r the biggest insurance company m the world)'

Which pays its losses vritbout discount.; Selahl ;

Jno.W.Oordon & Smitli
iAGEN.T S.

1727 tf

The Centrali Protestant
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NEWS.paper and the Organ of the Methodist Protestaut......Church-- In North

...
Carolina,. 3s nabhshed at- r m r k

f Terms, $2 00 per annum. In advance. .
' -- , 1 7

The eligibility of Its location, the " number andactivity of its agents, and1 the constantly increas-
ing demand for it among the more solid classes ofreaders In various sections, give' the' CENTRAL

, PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron- -
age of the advertisingpub,lio. Terms very favor-- .
ble. Consult your business Interest, and addressthe dltor-- ' ' '' j - i ; .i.-- ,

'' i: , ', J.L.MICHAUX,"- --

coHJbc thVscrutiny f How man y
jbiiwTkKfcATk nnw trvinfr'to

the
blacken Cleveland's-Jif- o --are able to
stand the foil glare of the un as it

are
streams in upon their private record?
Let the innocent man throw. the first
sfone, at Cleveland, r. :' - v of
" There ; is nothing in Gov. Cleve-

land's
as

public record that is not com-

mendable and meritorious. He can-

not be attacked in his political life,
: .

and so tho vultures must . invade the
privacy of his5 life which antidates
his official Me and attempt to darken!

s . . I
adamsge ltiyvort msmaUon8
or open cnarges 01 immorality, m c
suppose that 'Gov. Cleveland has
about as good ' a private record as
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e men in -

the thousand whosare not under the
Divine influeuce 'continually and are
not restrained by grace. We are quite
sure that ".neither Blaine nor Logan
will court a sevcro investigation in 01

the hidden' record - through the : last J

thirty or more years. , . j
, . f ,

The New .York Sun that is doing
Gov. Cleveland no little harm by its
course and is really contributing to
bis defeat if that should,: occur, says

that nothing ought to be credited
against a man after he is nominated
unless it is a matter susceptible of
legal proof that is in the courts, It
says that the base charges 4 against
Cleveland were never, heard oi? until
he was nominated for President. No
such charges were made when he was
the candidate for Governor:." We re
fer to the matter at length because
we wish to warn all -- readers against
giving a too ready ear to the trumped
up charges in campaigns. We will

not repeat any charge concerning
the political record of! Blaine or Lo-

gan unless we believe it is suscepti-
ble of legal proof. It is very appa-

rent that the Jlepublican press is
growing desperate and is bent on
making the campaign one of per-

sonal filth and political misrepresen-
tation, v j ;

Take Blaines record. He is on

trial before the' voters of the United
States, and his official life must be
inspected to ascertain if he is fit to

the Union. As the Sun says:

"In becoming a candidate for President
he has ; invited the people to try these
charges against him on their merits, irre-
spective of the view which anybody- - else
may have entertained. Every; voter in the-lan-d

is at liberty to inquire what the Hon. I

James G. Blaine, Speaker of the Bouse of
Representatives of the United States, meant
when he wrote to a friend who had offered
to admit him to participation in a . new
enterprise: : 'I do not feel that I sMU prove:
a dead head in the'enterprise if, I onee em-

bark in it. Jaee various channels in Dhich

I know lean be useful' We should like to
have .Mr. iE.. Rockwood Hoar interpret
these sentences in the light of the letters
which followed in the Mulligan series."

INTERNAL BBVENTJE BEPOBT.
: The annual report of the Internal

Revenue Department for the fiscal

year ending the 30th of Jone, 1884,

cws that the collections decreased
$22,963,305, compared with ; the
preceding year; Spirits ..paid f76,- -

905,385, an increase of $2,536,600;;

tobacco $26,062,399 a decrease of
$16,041,849. Here are about 103

millions collected on two classes of
luxuries. How much better that is

than taking it from the people oa
their household necessaries. Then
add fermented liqnois, $18,084,954.
So on luxuries there was some .121

millions collected.' There were with-

drawn from consumption during the
year, : 1,137,056 gallons of spirits dis--

from fruit, ; a decrease of 116,--
222 gallons as v compared :. with the
preceding fiscal year; Tt8,479,855' galr'
Ions of spirits distilled from grain,
molasses and other materials,: an in
crease of.'.2,97 1,060 gallons; 3,455,-619,01- 7

cigars, an increase : of 227- -

730,02& .'cigarettes, .an
increase ot 268.ioi,y87;v 5.eo5,,U45
pounds of snuff, an increase of .3 18,:
273; 168,593,419 potfnds of tobaccbj

.n lifiiefie.'of 133, and 18,998,-61- &

barrels, of ' fermented liquor, an
increase of 1,240,727. Illinois paid

L f ' 5' Iit.A; i.1. a Tr' V ' if'4i),5'u,484 ; ii.enxucKy, !Pi,o83,i7a ;
New York, $13,760,384: Ohio, $13,--

520,264; MissourL $6,473,806; "In-

diana, $5,5 1 8,5 72, fNone of these de
sire the tax to be repealed as they'do
not in fact pay it," but the consumers.

Weaver, the Greenback' candidate
for eS tokoed 30
578 votes. ; The N.Y.. 5?me thinks
Butohasinuchstnjnger following
than Weandwill, therefore, get

tamnchlarger.Xeei
ail tne parties; that7 iav& nominated

around him. he: will get 1

probably a million - votes.' A-- ' writer
ini the Tfyries says there ia. a strong
following of Butler in Rhode Island.

:year.?his lias; .causeo nia finenasjuTZr y"B
l? rUB JulF' 29;-Tw- inolreiToM
nave ueeu nrrcateu iu cuuuwmuu
unsavory Cornwall scandal. ; Many other
neranns have become frightened at . the.
prospect ot arrest and: are leaving, the coun--

1?. LoirpoN. . July ; 29,-Grea- t. ; precautions
"uave been ; taken ? at Warwick topreserve
order during the trial, of Daly,-Ega- n and
fi'nnnneli: susDected dynamiters. , Strong
tarriers'. nave been erected to protect the 1

approaches of the Court; and constables, 1

iipavfivnrmea- - wun - revoivera, w uc
placed on guard at nil pubhe buildings.

: Cairo, June1 29.A merchant, who left
Kassala June 21st,' says before starting be
read a letter from Gen. Gordon td the Mu-d- ir

of K&ssala, dated June 11. ! According
to" this4 Gen.? Gordon - was safe and had
abundant supplies of provisions and ammu-
nition. He was short of mosey, however,
and was ; raising funds ,by Jssuing-jbond- s

He was hemmed in oaau siaes Dy me re-

bels. As soon,' as the NHo.Tose his ; inten-
tion was to1, equip steamers At Kassala.
tho merchant says, mere were supplies 01
provisions 'Sufficient to last five month9.
The population of Kaddrif, he states,;naye
joined MahdL ', J. ,.

THE CHOLERA.

Continued Improvement in the Infec-
ted Dlstrleta Panic In a Frencn Vll-- i

. lase HefDseea Driven Offand Stoned
; Precautionary Measures' In . fUis- -'

; land. "
. Iliv Cable td the Moraine Star.l

; Marseilles, July 29. A classification
of the deaths from cholera,: according, to
the nationality of the victims, gives the fol
lowing results: French 798, Italian 322,
Spanish 13, Greek 9, English 1, Austrian
1, German 1 and American 1.

There were nine deaths from cholera in
Marseilles last night and thirteen in Toulon.
The situation tn the infected districts con-
tinues to improve. . r .. .

Noon. There have been two deaths from
cholera since 9 o'clock this mornincr.

Pakis, July 29.-T- he train, from Nice
Sundav was empty for the first time since
tbeirailway was opened. A panic exists at a
village near .ueziers. tuo pupuiaiiuu,
headed by the.Mavor. and. members of the

incil, drove oil and stonea some reiu.-- .

gees from Marseilles. . ;

Lokdoit, July 29.-rTh- Duke of Cam-
bridge, Comlander-in-Chi- e of the British
Army, has ordered tne DarracKs tnrougn-ou- t

England to be placed in the best sani-- .
tary condition possible. He has also given
orders for the creation of a system of medi
cal relief, and for the removal . of the

' troops into camps, in case .that cholera ap-
pears among the soldiers.

FINANCIAL,.

New York Stock Market-Pri- ce ir--
regular. a

By TeleKraphto the Morning Star.l .

1 NewYobk. Wall Street, July 29, Noon!
. There was a sharp upward turn in prices at
the Stock Exchange this morning, and ac-
tive shares ! advanced ,i to If ' per " cent.
Union Pacific leading; Near 11 o'clock a
weaker feeling set In and the improvement

l was lost. -'

Tjpbold Germs In Infected Milk.
There was great alarm . recently concern-- ;

ing the milk from some of tho dairy dis--'

tricta in the State of New , York. Milk-can- s

had been returned without washing, and
in consequence there Were a . number of
cases of low typhoid feVer. In each case
the - fever, attacked the weak and those

I Whose constitutions were so disordered " as
j not to be able to resist the disease. En

can resist attacks wmcn --otherwise mav.
prove fatal. It cures dyspepsia, malaria,

I cams and levers. "

IMPORTANT-- !

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE I

A PATENT '

Water Closet Seat !

CURB OF HXHORBHOIDS, (Commonly called
PILES,") Internal or External, and v

PROLAPSUS ANJ, to ;

dren or Adults. ' '

I NO MEDICINE OB . SURGICAL OPERATION
i NECBSSASY. ' ' ' ; : , '

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

ana paiurai maiaan wmcn i confidently place
before the public as--a

SrRE RELIEF AND CURE ,

It has been endorsed bv the leadlni? reaidnnt
Physlciana in North Carolina. Is now being test-
ed In the. Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore," and we are satisfied the result
wiu De satisiaotoryr as it. nas never failed else-wher- e.

You can write. to any of the Physicians
or prominent citizens In Edfrecombe Co., N.C. '

These Seats will be famished at the following

i WALNUT, Polished," $6.00 ) Discount to Physl-iCHBBB- Y,
-- s :, 5.00V cicians and to thauhak, - -- - 500 Trade. s

, --Directions for nsing will accompany each Seat.
: We trouble yon with no certificates. We leave

, the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Address .
i 4 LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

VlTD&Wtf Ty10' gdgeeombe Co., N. C.,,

"fs AR TBftrL TO OUR FRIENDS FOR

, their liberal patronage. - ...
Oar stock Is all fresh goods and, guaranteed.

They can be returned at - our expense if not
i satisfactory. We are daOyln receipt of Eggs and
uiuumjiu wutuu w aeu at me very, lowest mar--

i M.oj, pnues. '

atrSe. bat
On Caffana n.r tt hoot nnoHfir nn1 a1A a

jlowprlces. '
.

I i A kinds of Baskets, Brooms, Bnckei &o.j on:
hand. Also choice stock of Crackers Canned
Goods. Jystf -

Stock- -

i TS UNEQUALED, FULL AND COMPLETE. WE
i A. keep the BEST articles and sell at a close mar-- i
?lnr,i9nr Cook Stoves Btahd the test of the most
fastidious ; when used, , Lap Boards, " Xroniag'

! Boards, Clothes Horses, Biscuit Boards, Rofiinl
Miuui oqueezers, Aeingerators, ana otheruseful articles too nnmeronn tn mAntlnn.- -

I mW'i Wtl, .
J PARKER TAYLOR.

siEDEWCnOPi iu- - seed.:
VrV1Tm OITAT1T1 Vfl ' Uli a vtrv mimw m bm'

1 " ana .Jfeter nenafiraon's

gardeners. Buy from toe and save freight and
I
I

i postage.
.T . . 1 .

Satisfaction
1 . . guaranteed.. ...Large stock."j 'wowuiwviii score ana ior Bate low.

I : v e cau. ' J. li. llAKUUf.-- ' -
I --;,'5WW.:iysrtf New Market, Wilmington, N. C.

The questioo ttfen came-u-p in its original i?cj? youF P1??" an? sirengtben your consti-- ,i

form and the tended -- Waav reJeeterT for H totfon wIUi Brown s .Iron Bilters; and "you

the cure of the above troublesome

opposi
tion alone, but by the best Republi-
can papers. The case was proved
and so clearly that to-da- y thousands
of the most intelligent, the most
loyal," the most self-respecti- ng He- -:

publicans are in open - revolt against
Blaine.

; Again, the Republicans j have
chosen to nominate aman for the

. Vice Presidency who has a damaging
record for a candidate. His f illite-

racy; his record as a negro hunter
and negro hater before the. war; his
later attempts upon the rights of the
Zunis. altogether furnish a very
jectionable record for a man who
aspirea to tho second place in the
gift of the people and, who may per-- I
chance become President, j r.' I

Now Democratic papers dd not 1

onmnate or - manufacture i
charges. They are a part of the pub-- :

lie records of politicians, and are,
therefore, fair matter for comment.
No Democratic paper has sought to 1

pry into Blaine's or Logan's' domes-- ,
tic life . or to lay bear to , the public
their moral status. The New York
World warns thouEepli:

against their jihe
fassaults upon

;. Cleveland,and tells them that they
are engaged inS a dangerous business,
as . Blaine's private life is quite as I
open to criticism and isquite as vul-

nerable as Gov. Cleveland's can be.
We refer to, this matter, now be-qiu- se

of the form or attack upon
Cleveland which is now being cor
ducted. The Republican papers are"

circulating two reports about Cleve-

land,; one .concerning! his official life
and one concerning hisprivate life.
The first charge is about his receiv-
ing, i $l,p0j,000yfcjetoing a)biH
This is an unmixed falsehood. The
Journal of Cdmmerce says no man

5 in New York;oudarering such
v 'an accusation. ' ir ie;';;without

j astifica tion because without the' least
, . ..luuuuauuii. j v. ? i.r,;.;

; The other falsehood concerns Gov.
Cleveland's private ; life. His name

:.' is mixed with - a scandal of some
kind, The ippiir;that: ihavH come
under pur., eye do r not give the ; al
leged facts but deal.in; dark and sini

3 ister hinte The bolting Democratic
; ijditor Purcell,: who is disappointed
.: andmad, and soured because hois

sfPPointed; ;says he doeii n'ot snp-

..veiana- - . oecanse : be is a
ISi01eper;lhen itis1 known

-- - v : 'r uaB . Deen in' aome- -
y'V ; bad repute : 'with his par

rence.
. Bladen Circuit reported through its pas

tor, Rev. T. B. Reeks. Report encourag-
ing, especially as to Srinday Schools. Lay
delegate, W. J.' Parker; reported on fi-

nances. They are somewhat short in com,
parison with last ;year. Only three of the
Churches "use the Conference plan in col-- "

lecung. lie had used this plan at his own
Church ( Antioch) for . ten. : years and it
worked well up to two years ago, when,
owing to some dissatisfaction with . the'
preacher, some of the committee failed to
come up to, their duty and the plan went
down. His- - opinion was that it was the
only successful plan. , ... , 4Duplin .Circuit reported "through its pas
tor, Rev..H. H. Gibbons. ' Reports revivals'
at four, pobits on the Circuit, and a
cided improvement spiritually. There had'
been forty-fiv- e additions to ; the church ;
also an improvement in Sunday - Schools.
Two union - schools on the Circuit Lay
Delegate Pridgeon reported on finances and
church property. "There are four good
enureses, ratner m a backward condition,
nnanciayy, twt.tWnMthey .wiarAyn

ine . tjonterence then adjourned for - 11
o'clock preaching, by. Rev. D. H. Tuttle.
who took for his text a part of the 28th
verse of the 8th Chapter of Romans: vAll
things work together for good to them that
ove uod. - . v .

TJNrrr oif design in " the natural 'and'
SPIRITUAL ' WORLD POR T4E HAPPiNESS
OF THOSE THA
"The first in thought is last iaiexecui

Uon". is a fixed fact: ; la the Divine mind
the first intention was the creation of a be-
ing who would not only be haooV himself.
but finally give eternal praise to his Creator.
This intention is revealed in the "Word of
Qodi An objector asks. How do we know
that the Bible is the word of Odd? That!
the creator of the natural' world is the an
thor of. the - only volume that reveals a
spiritual world f . . x ..

First, notice the desien in nature and the
adaptation of that design to the necessities

; of the natural man. : -

-- Notice design in the spiritual world as
revealed in the Bible, and its adaptation to
the innate longings Of the' soul." :'

' Second. Some evidences of this unity of
- design.' ; Had man-mad- e' the natural world
hemight have had what he terms more
system, but less adaptation to human wants;

; he would have had all gold Itf one place.
aiLsuver m anotnerv etc. ; all aillerent kinds
of woods in different sections, etc. ; would
iiavo uiui cuiu qutuuiues.ia an places.
God bo arranged the natural world - that hv
every portion of 'it man could find sub-
sistence, yet at some time the arrangement

:ls so perfect that no part-o- f the 'natural
; world can exist, independent of. all other.!wo
! iT KTitxt.tand world m bandsiect untow tHadmanwrlttenilherSIS?

1 J?, "rrirr,.1: rrJJLfind the elements of spiritual life wherever;
tttnmo
someportlonsthan Others ;to give impulse
to the command. ; "'Search the sCrinturesr
etc" y, ; ,o ;,7 . r.f' Third.. Notice the law of intelligence in'
the spiritual world discovering; intelligent

1 oped efforts. ' u ; "
- ' ; .. 1

After Dr. ,Yates was throueh Rev, EL H.
Gibbons, with a few appropriate remarks, ,

presented in the name of Mrs, Polly
Weeks a handsome- - silver communion ' set
to Dr. Bobbitt for the Goshen church.

Dr. Bobbitt then called ;for a centennial
contribution from the audience for the
purpose of educating some poor young
men. Responses were made, but amount
unknown to me. j H ! , -

..AFTERNOON .SESSION, .
4

' The session, opened with religious' ser-
vices by Prof. Heitman.: Minutes of morn-
ing session read and approved. .., i f ;

iTor. ueitman was introduced. tothe
: Conference and presented' the interest of
Trinity College, forcibly urging its claims i

i J. W. Craig, K. K. Counsel," J. W. Weeks
J. O. B. CulbreOC4 were' elected delegates,
to the Annual Conference which, convenes"
in Wilmington next November.- - Alter
nates, G. D. Mattory and A. J, Johnson.;

! ' 1' it SUNDAY. SERVICES, .', f - -

j The services to day were very largely at--,
(tended, people1 coming' from all the sur-
rounding country. Clinton, sFaiaons, and:
Mt Olive were well represented, There

j was a love feast ' at 9 o'clock, and at 11
i o'clock Rev. Dr.Jones' preached a sermon
on the Atonemeht. Rev. D. H. Tuttle:

! preached at the- - Academy; it was ahappy
euor t ,a;a3U .0 clock Prof. Heitman, of

! Trinity College, reached on "Faith with
iout works is dead." It was an instructive

r, Thua , closed the f. Wilmington t District :

spared no pains to make; it pleasant for

to Ba? that a vote of thinks was given!MSt.JL
i""?. "isirictis an efficient ofilcer and Aooka

tlr"S" w;i.!uB.4Mpai.uu
I i nas tne. love, the Whole ;3iS1AI,yi.BJIJS1',r ail descripuons. Phiia- -

trlct. :p;.ln.'v-!- ' p;Jehihla: and
'

New York trices given tomarket
' ' 'V - w . ' .7 t ........ i; . i:tiz.A VDTfl H D1. l nw , n ISA. ' .1 ...

J . wpaiw y itmjf , giysa,
ianairesnness to thft'hftir 'ftTifl metnn tta
original beautv: : -

ureensDoro . v. .

1 . J
1


